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I. Readirg Section (15marks)
Read about the famous Latin American author Carlos Fuentes.
Carlos Fuentes Macías (born March 1l, I 928) is a Mexican writer and one of the
world. Fuentes
best-knownliving novelistsand essayistsin the Spanish-speaking
has influenced contemporaryLatin American literature,and his works have been
widely translatedinto English and other languages.
The author describeshimself as a premodernwriter, using only pens,ink and paper.
He asks "Do words need anything else?" Fuentesmentionedthat he deteststhose
authors who from the beginning claim to have a recipe for success.In a speechon
his writing processhe mentionedthat when he startsthe writing processhe begins
by asking "Who am I writing for?".
In 1959, Fuentespublished Las Buenas Conciencias,which is probably his most
accessiblenovel depictingthe privileged middle classesof a medium sized town,
thought to be modelled on Guanajuato.His 1960s novels, Aura (1962) and La
muerte de Artemio Cruz Oq6D are well acglaimedfor using experimentalmodern
narrative styles to discuss history, society and identity. ilis 1985 novel Gringo
viejo, the first American bestsellerwritten by a Mexican author, was filmed as Old
Gringo (1989) starringGregory Peck and JaneFonda.
In 1994, he published Diana, The Goddess Who Hunts Alone, a fictionalized
account of his alleged affair with American actress Jean Seberg. However, the
authenticit),of this adulterousliaison has been brought into questionseveraltimes.
Fuentes regularly contributes essays on politics and culture to the Spanish
newspaperEl País and Reforma. He is a stern critic of what he seesas American
cultural and economic situations typically hidden from mainstream Mexican
society.
Answer the following questions. (s marks)

source of text unknown website

1. In what way is Fuentesan old-fashioned writer?
2. \zVhichFuentesnovel was the most successfulin the USA?
3. \zVhichnovel is the easiestto read, according to the article?
4.Is Diana,TheGoddess
WhoHunts Alonea true story?
5. \¡Vhatdoes Fuentescriticize about modern society?
Choose the best definition for the underlined words. (2 marks)
6. "His 1960snovels . .. are well acclaimedfor using experimentalmodern narrative styles ..."
(paragraph three)
a. have been criticized
b. are not used to
c. are admired
7. "... the authenticity of this adulierous liaison has been brough: ¡i-rioquestion ..." (paragraph4)
a. people are not sure if it is true
b. people have said that it is very original
c. people have gossipedabout it

Read the article.

Modogqscor CyclonesFellTrees,KillRoreAnimols
By KieronMunoy
A NT A NAN AR IVO,M o d o g o s c o r F ri d o yMorch l 7
( Reut er s)- T h e c y c l o n e s th o t ri p p e d l h rough
M odogos c o r re c e n tl y o l m o s t c e rto i n l y tore dow n
or eos of e n d o n g e re d fo re s t o n d k i l l e dsome of
t he is lond ' sro re o n i mo l s o n d b i rd s ,w i l dl i fe experts

soy.
J eon- P ou l Po d d o c k , h e o d o f i h e Wo rl d W i de
F und f or N o tu re (WW F )i n M o d o g o s c o r, soi d
cyclones Eline ond Glorio pocked winds of
obov e 13 0 m p h o n d w o u l d h o v e b l o w n dow n
sections of Modogoscor's rich roinforests.
" l t hink t h e b i g g e s t i m p o c t i s p ro b o b l y on forest
cover, just the sheer force of wind blowing owqy
t r ees . I s u s p e c t s o m e s p e c i e s w e re c o ught i n thot
ond died , n o d o u b t," Po d d o c k to l d Reutersl ote
T hur s doy .
He s oid ih e s p e c i e s c o u g h t i n th e c y cl ones
inc luded b i rd s ,s mo l l m o m m o l s , re p ti l esond
omphibions.
"They would hove been knocked down from
trees ond woshed owoy in riversor offecied by
t r ees f olli n g ," P o d d o c k s o i d .

Modogoscor, w hi ch l i esoff the eostern coost of
A fri co, i s home to thousonds of speci es of
oni mol s found now here el se on eorth. They
i ncl ude most of the w orl d' s l emurs-- monkey- like
mommol s w i th huge eyes -- os w el l os hundr eds
of rore ond unique species of birds, chomeleons
ond brightly-colored frogs.
E nvi ronmentolw orkerssoy they recei ved repor is
of deod lemursflooting in the flood woters of
northeosternModogoscor w hen the cycl o nes
ripped through in lote Februory ond eorlier this
month.

Poddocksoidthe biggestimpoct of the
cycloneshod been on the humon populotion
.l50
people killedond key
with on estimoted
subsistence
cropswoshedowoy. Butit hos not
yet been possibleto occurotelymeosurethe
domoge to the environmentin the remote,
olmostinoccessible,
interiorof the islond.
Modogoscorhosthousondsof endemic species
of plontsond treesbut iis rich biodiversityhos
been underossoultfor decodes os forestcleoring,slosh-ond-burn
ogricultureond mining
for rore minerolshos decimqfed the forests.
An estimotedB0 percentof the islond'soriginol
forestcover hosdisoppeoredond it continuesto
loseup to 200,000hectoresevery yeor.

ArticleO 2000ReutersLimite

Are the following sentencestrue or false?If it's felge, re-write the sentenceso that it is true.
(5 marks)
8. Damage was causedon Madagascarby a destructive cyclone.
9. Madagascarcontains many unique animals and plants.
10. It is believed that the animals were killed by the flood waters.
1L. According to Paddack,humans were more affected by the cyclonesthan the animals.
12. Cyclones and flooding are the only environmental problems in Madagascar.
Match the verbs from the article (L3-L8)with the correct definitions (a-f). (3 marks)
13. fell
14. rip through

I a. move from one place to another carried by the wind
I b. cut down

15. blow away

I c. move violentiy across an area

1"6.knock down
17. float
18. decimate

I d. destrov
I e. make something fall over
I f. rest on the surface of a liouid

II. Use of English Section (20 marks)
Fill in the gaps with who, that, which, whose
and where if necessary.Put - if no word is
needed. (4 marks)

Choose the correct verb forms. (3 marks)
Examplezl'llhelp/'mhelpingyou later, if you
like.

AWiId SheepChaseis the extraordinary novel
that brought its author, Haruki Murakami, to
is set
public attention. The book, (19)_
in Japan,begins simply enough. A young
for an adverüsing
man (20) -works
agency, gets a postcard from a friend. He
decidesto use the postcard, (21)
shows a photo of a country scene,for an
company is
advertisement(22) -his
making. Flowever, he doesn't notice that in
the photo there is a sheep (23) _has
a
star on its back. The photo attracts the
attenüon of a strange man in black, (24)
offers him a choice - find the sheep or
lose everything. The searchfor the sheep
takes the main character,(25)
name
is never revealed, from Tokyo to the
mountains of northern Japan,(26)_he
has to face a number of dangers.Haruki
Murakami is now one of Japan'sbest known
authors.

32. This time tomorrow we'll beswimming/'Il
swim in the seain the south of France.
33. He hasn't been studying at all, so he
doesn'tpass/isn'tgoing to passhis test.
34. W e'II definitelyflnish/'re definitelyfinishing
the project on time.
35. I thinkBrazllwill win/arewinning the next
World Cup.
36. Wait a minute! I'll carry/'mcarryingthat
suitcaseupstairs for you.
37.1can't come this afternoon - I'U meet/'m
meetingmy sister at4.30.

Fill in the gaps with the correct form of
these phrases. (5 marks)
take a long time take advantage take
risks take responsibility take sides take
for eranted take anv notice
Note: you don't have to use all the phrases.
Example: I usually takealong time to do my
homework.

Complete these words connected to plants
and garden. (3 marks)
Example: Plant the seedsnow and we'll have
carrots in July.
38. Can you seethe apple trees in the
o-?
39. Beestake p
form one flower to
another.
40. The pof this rose are dark red.
41. The r_
of that tree have grown
under the wall.
42.Thathouse has a beautiful green l_.
43. I need to put this plant in a bigger p_.
Fill in the gaps with the correct form of
these verbs. (5 marks)
do talk travel pass feel win make
out clean
Note: you don'thave to use all the verbs.

27.My father was a mountain climber and he
sometimeS-whenhewentclimbing.Example:Georgemaywelldoacoursein
Arabic next year'
28.r'venever
my parents -.
I think they're amazing and I often tell them
44.He went to the football match despite
so.
very ill'
29. When he was releasedfrom prison, he
45' You're bound
the exam finally started
for this acüons.
you've studied so hard for it.
30. Rachelnever
when her
46.He tries to avoid
to people
children argue with each other.
job'
about
his
31. That student has never of what
47. Apart from
the kitchen, I've
his teachers tell him to do.
got nothing to do this weekend.
48. He's unlikely
his job this year.
FIe's really enjoying it.
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III. Listening Section (15marks)
Listen to a woman talking about some of the problems faced by the Grand Canyon National
Park Service. Complete the fact file. (L0 rnarks)

Loc ot ion :

Grond Conyon Focl File
(4e)

Depih:

(50)_

Opened in:

(st)

Numberof visitors
todoy:
Moin problemsin the pork:

(52)
.
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Listen to an urban myth: "Cow down below" . Choose the best answers to the questions. (5 marks)
59. \A/hat fell into the man's car?
a. a dead Friesian cow

b. a live Friesian cow

c. a dead person

60. How did the man feel?
a. amused

b. disgusted

c. shaken

61. \zVheredid the man go?
a. to a village shop

b. to a garage.

c. to a friend's house

b. They removed the cow from the car and cleaned the car.

63. \A/hathad happened, according to the customer?
a. The customer had been walking over a bridge when he saw a cow fall onto the motorway below.
b. The customer had driven into some cows on a bridge and one had fallen into the man's car.
c. The customer had heard the same story several weeks ago. It remains a mystery.

IV. Writing Section (15 marks)
Question One: Write a short biography of someone in your family. (Write approximately
1"00words.) (7a/z
marks)
Question Two: Choose ONE of the following places:
* Cuenca
* Montañita
* Baños
What makes it special?What can you do there? What are the natural features?Write a
short lni.agazinearticle about the town. (Write approximatelyL00words.) (7l/zmarks)

V. Oral Exam (L5 marks)
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Colorodo River

62.r//hat did the mechanicsdo?
a. They fixed the man's car.
c. They went to the local pub.
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VI. Homework and Tests (20 marks)
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